
How to use 
the Parathyroid carcinoma

module 
in Core registry



Register in Core registry
Go to https://eurreb.eu/

If you have no 
account yet, you 
can request the 
access here or 
choose 
“information” from 
the “access” button

https://eurreb.eu/
https://eurreca.lumc.nl/EuRRECaAuth/Registration/Create


Login in Core registry

You need an access to Core 
registry to use the module

Follow the self-registration link:

Fill in the mandatory 
information.
Your request will be
approved as soon as
possible.



Login in Core registry

Go to https://eurreb.eu/

Login to Core 
registry using 
this button and 
your credentials

https://eurreb.eu/


Login in Core registry

You will need to download 
OTP authenticator

Provide your credentials and 6 digit PIN, 
if needed, reset your password

Choose clinician login and then provide your credentials: 



Add a new patient

Click here 



Fill in common data elements

Mandatory 
fields

Choose 
“Calcium and 
Phosphate”

SAVE

If applicable



Go to condition group section

Click here to fill in the 
“calcium and 
phosphate” tab



Fill in primary condition and specific diagnosis

Select the Primary condition -
“Hyperparathyroidism including 
parathyroid cancer”  and for Specific 
diagnosis - “Parathyroid carcinoma” or 
“Hyperparathyroidism-jaw tumor 
syndrome”

If 
applicable

Select a Clinician Responsible
for the patient



Access the Disease-specific Module

Click here to fill in the 
diagnosis-specific 
outcomes



Fill in the new outcome

Click here to fill in the 
new outcome for 
disease-specific module



Fill in the data into the module and save



Give an access to the platform to your patient

Give an access to your patient  
(in case of consent) - you need to 
know patient’s e-mail for this



Contact us!

Please don’t hesitate to contact us by e-mail 
registries@lumc.nl in case of any questions.

Or join our regularly drop-in sessions https://eurreb.eu/

mailto:registries@lumc.nl?subject=Parathyroid%20carcinoma%20module
https://eurreb.eu/
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